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FREE GIFT.at This and That at
•eel pleads and whines like a child, even 

A German captain was some time ago while the gaff Is falling, bat the chase Is 
drilling a company of volunteers. The beset with mnltithdlnoas and dreadful dan- 
parade ground was a field close to the sea- 8e™ which are seldom foreshadowed and 
side. They were marching In the line of «* P*»t »» lending off perils eo vast and 
the water, at some distance from It He uncompromising and wilful that escape 
resolved to give them an order to match 1”™ their descent Is by the veriest chance, 
directly toward, the water, and .« how ^«wtod gather, the 1« Into Дам ahd
far they would go. The men are marching j.„ed «р»в« of it,'interspersed with 
along. “Halt, company !" saye the cap- plaine ; then the Newfoundlander takes 
tain. In a moment they halt. "Right hi. gafl and hie 'grub' and his goggles and 
ш — ». i. at.. a „ . , „ *et out from hie little harbor, making theface!" la the neat word, and instant y they ,Urt „ midn,.ht> that h, ^ £йї
wheel round. "Forwart martch t" 1. then with the Deck at dawn. But the wind 
the order, ip the captain’s broken Bnglleb. which sweeps the ice in inevitably sweeps 
At once they begin to march directly to- 11 out again, without warning, la an hour, 
wards the w.ter ; on they go, neater and "r • .day, or a week, nor doee It pansa to 
nearer to It. Soon,they reach the edge consider the situation of the men, who are 
of the water. Then there Is a sudden haft, twenty mUe. off shore ; It veers and freak- 
• Vat for you stop t I no any halt Г cried «”• *”d drivee the whole maaa, grinding 
the captain. "Why, captain, here is the »Bd heaving, far out to m, where It dis
aster/ mid one of the men. "Veil, vot P™ *Ü&U» asperate fragment, 
of It Г cried he greatly aaclted ; "eater Is 1 "e live, of the hunters depend upon the 
noting ; fire Is noting ; everything is no- watchfelnem of the attenuated line of 
ting ; van I my forwart martch, den you lookouts, from the women on the head to 
must forwart martch." The captain was the Hint sentinel wl'hln signalling distance, 
right ; the first duty of ■ soldier is to learn 
to obey. Obstacles are no reaeon for dis
obeying.

obbdtbncb. ' An eminent specialist, well known in all sections of North America, who has writ
ten some of the moot valuable medical hooka of the present d*v h-s decided t« give 
a wav, absolutely f*ee of charge, a limited number of one of his beat publication». Thta 
book, which représenta the study of many rears, is one of the best worts ever gotten 
out by ita author. No pains oc expense were spared to make it all that he deal red, and 
he now pi emits it, as a free gift to humanity, to all who desire it.

The book deals with Indigestion and entera fuUv into Its caneee and its cure. To 
any one who has any form of stomach trouble this book will prove valuable beyond 
words. In fact, it la written expressly for all Dyspepsia mflerers, to guide them back 
to health. В very page la full of profitable information. Prom beginning to end It ta 
bright, readable and—beat of all—helpful. Years of medical and scientific research 
give its statement» authority and weight. A heart keenly sensitive to the sufferings 
of mankind lends sympathy and frieedlineea to every line.

■Helpful Boot 
rree

; I You can
Receive a °f Cost1

-

So complete la this book that it starts where digestion begins, with the salivary 
glands. The section on the stomach Incudes a separate vary instructive treatise __ 
the gastric glanda. The functions of the liver and bowels are fully described, and the 
effect of dyspepsia on the heart and nerves la made plain in an interesting manner. 
Kina pictures adorn the pages, carefully drawn by skilful artists. Altogether it Is an 
ideal medical work for family use.

Send For It At Once.

BURYING ON TRIAL. 
(The Baillle.)

A Blairgowrie man had married a nativeAN UNWILLING JUROR 
A New Humpehlr* judge hss in hi. pos- of Kirkcaldy. Some year. later, when the 

.melon the following letter met to him by "°m“ "• dying, sh« said to hur husband; 
su old farmer who bed been notified that ІоЬ». I've been u good wife to you, end I

want von to do me e favor.'*
Do not мав by this generous offer. Dr. Sproule wants every victim of Dyspepsia 
ave the hoik because It will positively help all who suffer from this painful ail

ment. Thousands have been cured by the information contained between ita covers. 
It was written to teach people what thev ought to know about their digestive organs, 
if they desire to be well and happy. It is offered von in sincerity and friendliness,- 
and It will give you that priceless gift—perfect health.

Wii*e the нате ami address 
plainly on the dotted lines cut 
out and send to Or, Sproule B,
A , English Specialist Cradu - 
ate Dublin University, fre- ADDRESS . 
land formertv Surgeon Brit
ish Koyai service) J to 13 
l^oane SL, Boston.

he had been drawn as a juror for a certain 
term of court :

“Deer Jed re : I got your letter telltn' me 
to come to mancheeeter an* do dooty on 
the joory an 1 rite you th 
you know that you’ll have to git some one 
else for it ain't so that I kin leave home

“Weel, 'owan, what la it.”
“Weel, John, It a jtet this, that ve’ll 

bury me amofag my sin folk лі Kirkcaldy. '1 
Hoots ’owan, it canna be ; I tell you It 

lue lines to let cann* be."
•‘Weel, John, if ye dlnna tak’ ma to 

Klrkoaldy, I’ll haunt >ye ; my epeerit ill 
hannt ye."

now. I got to do some butcherin’ an’ ‘ Awest, if oil cornea to that, 'omen I’ll 
sort over a lot of apples just about the has to do it ; but I'll try ye in Blairgowrie

first."

NAME чйг

time the joory will be settln' in your 
court. 81 Jackman of this town saye that 
he would aa soon aa not go. 1er he ain’t 
nothin’ else to do j «es now, so yon better 
•end fer hlm. I hate the worst wey not to 
oblidge yon, but it ain't eo I kin at pres- Through 
ent. Bnnyhow I ain't much on th* law, then there ware nine, 
never havin' been • joorymeu 'ceptin' Nine little putnpklne growing nuur the 
when old Bud Stiles got killed by the cura gete -
here some ywn ego when 1 wee jnt thst over one’e wagon rolled, then there were 
«et ou the buddy with the Kororner. So eight, 
you better eend fer 81 Jackman, fer he bet
got tome kin in mancheaeter he wants to Bight Utile pumpkins growing round and 
visait ennyhnw, an’ he'd be willin' to go „
fer hia car fare there an’ back Ancer B*by thooght he’d found a bull, than 
back if you want Si."—Lippincott'». there were seven.

TBN LITTLB PUMPKINS.
pumpkins aittieg on a vine ; 
the fence a cow's heed came,

Ten little
?
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Seven little pumpkins with the tall weeds 
mix ;

Along came the gardener's hoe, then 
there were six.

SEAL HUNTING. 
(From Outing )

Hunting the eeel from the icy storm- Six little pnmpklne left to grow and
thrive ;

On one the pony stepped, then there were
Blanch Office for Maritime Provinces•wept coast of Newfoundland is not sport ; 

it ia toll, whereby, in part, the Newfound
lander wins hie scanty measure of bread.
Th. huât 1. . ri.ughtvr, dull mud bloody- P"“Pk'“ "hero ten grow tw-
a Imp into the whining, scurrying pack one withered In the .on, then there were 
and the swinging and thrust of an iron 
.hod g.f ; e merfllea. mining of blow., poor little pumpkin., green ee green cun 
with a silent waste of ice, all splashed red, be ;
et the end of lb There 1. no .port in thla, Johnny msde e lantern, then there were 
nor Is there any fear of hurt, for the harp rcc‘

f*
five Bayard Building 

St. John, N. B.
four.

This Company has an opening 
for 2 (two) Special travelling agents. 

Desirable contracts will be madeThree big green pnmpkina; then aald
THE EDITOR'S BRAIN ., „^"'imln. plewe," then there

Did Not Work Well Under Coffee. were two.
A brain worker’s health ia often injured Two yellow pnmpkina ripened in the tun; 

by coffee, badly selected food and seden- Aunt Mary took one home, then there 
ary habita. The experience of the Mans- was but one.

Pnatnm Food Coflee llln.tr.tee the nece.- КоЬМе <°пад tor grondm., then there 
ally of proper feeding for the man who de- y*
pends on his brain for living.

“Up to three years ago," writes thh
gentleman, “I was a heav C' ffee drinker. SOME BRITISH BIRDS DYING OUT. 
I knew that it was injurinv me. It direct- ь1гЯ ь__ . .ly affected my stomach and I was threat- bi/d h“ b s dsy’ •»■«■*&. end
ened with chronic dy.pep.ie It w.« my ‘be d*y of «verni bird, once or m mon 
wi#e persuaded me to try Poetom Food enough in this country seems to hive ar- 
Coflee The good roenlt. were « m.rked rived. For ln.tence, the fit bu.tird la 
SS'tSS.TaSffJSS; ьГ’и” --ctlc.Uy e.Mnct. ThU bird much 
qelry developed the fact that cook had not reeemblee a fat Christmaa turkey, and at 
boiled It loeg enough, eo next time I had one time was easily enough found ; now 
И properly wed. »»d wu charmed with It there era many nMurallit. who w-uld give 
Slue, that Hum coflw ha. had no piece ou /Bo for one. The golden carle i. another 
■i table we.fix gnaw. Both my.-If .od bwutlful bird th.t he. bicom. vary van 
wife «« lewd of thla new cup which la the country In deeolete part, of Iro- 
■ebeeev bet daw not Inebriate' le • much lend end Scotland it la Mill to be met with 
Irum and filler no the. «fire. My o cs.ton.lly, but the voua* gamin I. 
M.m.jh hue resumed It. normal function, than peri, art .ear on the lookout for the 
ead I *w now wall and Mroag .gala maa egg. of the bird, »ad uau.lly know where 
•elle ead phyMauNy to find them, with the malt that the

•1 am owe bleat that aefl a le a poteau bnatiful Mrd la becoming Kurotr every 
tat 1 have recoweed- < nr The raeen I. elro rapidly dying out 

ad rrwtum wMh grow naan, la a unwbtr of irlrlno, n U alao the goldfa-h. 
of my trVuéd who won «■••tug from the Mid waring »-d ewt robbing are Iwg.lvBJiSX

with the right parties.
Apply by letter naming references 

and experience to
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Manager.—Youth’» Companion.

e
To Intending Purchasers^

Do you want aa ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the beat materials ami 
noted for ita purity and richness of tone ? If eo you 
want the

“ THOMAS ••
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

i#
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Ïto many
In answering advertisements please men

tion thq Messenger and Visitor.


